
A PARODY
•• . ,

'OLD pAKEY BUCKET
. ,

Raw /fear. tome heart is Mehitahlr lankins. r

Whrn Oilers St grw4Pr/lune ral.srsits her to slew.

Sbes rorretu than sap. or e'en *e.o.m.:idea! pump=

tine. • '

Aid the Inv,.%iota dettehnut the world ever knew.

Her tirde- innzetty head and the rues which. bung

by it....
The n•oruainn or which no Pant'Can ten,

Her tracrful s•Wanneek and het bosons ea inch it, \
Aug e'en her great ;bustle which made each a:Atwell.. 1• not well quitted bustle.

That monstrOus greit bustle.
l'itehitple7s bustle tbsi matte such a swell.

.•0 • :
Mehitahle Ja nkine Lhail az.a treawire,

For often at noon when returned from the
'

I found her th, Finites. of an esnnieito pleasure,

The hrteote.t and nnreet thst.Nstore could

Him often rye Poevv.4 her- with hands OA- were
. -1 - glovriiie. , ...

- • •
-- I, •

When qp‘ct to stir tap she 'so reactantlyitell.
rAiittAntlint tri,ooen•with isinrdS rivertlncsin2,

',r In_iihispers Insulin IbP itnoirscsii "du tell.'
• . That well rill Iltrtfi • tin.ttP. , . .

TtotmrinistrOirs•ereut bustle.
- Mehlisble!s\irstle which Made anebi 1a swell.,

_

• - • : iti
flow rich, tnrs rnmintle. It was to ik•cpore It,

A kiss trnmiiiP curb of .Stelili‘ble's! lips— •

Not a full blushing goblet could tempt me to dea7e
. . it. .~ . .

Though filled with the fleeter that Jupiter sips. -

A.llgli will now often e: ape from my bosoM,l
The tear ofregret ;Wilt intrusively swell, _

Al fancy reverts to my former' oil ldosiom.
Nod sighs for the hustle which made inch a swell.

. . That well quilted bustle; -, ' .
• That monstrous great battle.-
'

•.•
Mehitable's Mistle-whieh made snrh a swell

' Wit nub qumor.
A locomotive is the otih• good motive' ,that

can begivenfor ridiha man on a -rad.
• '

,_
, • .

JsAhat clock right aver there4" askeda

visitor the.otherday. . 'k
"Right aver there ?" said the boy : "taint

.nowit'ere, else:" ,

•

Tar; ,Germans call -a shitriblea fini,ei. :hat,
- and a: zit-we a-hand shni. Well; whip cares

thkr'do
;-:- 1k..-WoAtl ,; who roves: !Oyes for life un- ..'- I

' less --"A well founded- jealousy comply her to' i
relinquish the Abject •of her affections. so

,

"saws -somebody: .,
man who lov., loves for life—unless he',,

Tiers his mind. So says somebody else!
.

Wirt are you like an annual,my dear ?"

said a;saucy lover{ as he pulled Harriet- into

his hip. ,- . ., .
.

" I do not know." • 4:, .
" Why, because 'you are handSomely

bound." -
-

.
" Indeed !

" said Miss Harriet. " Whyy.
..

then am I like a law book ?
"

" Really,. 1 cannot tell."
'

.

: " 13ecause•I'm bound incalf." •

"llArto !" ejaculated an -anxious guar:-

dian to his lorble nic-e, as he entered the.
---iarlor, and saw her on the sofa, in the arms
of swain, who had just popped the ques-
tion, and sealed it with a smack--,--yihat's the
tithe of dav, nOw ?"

.!“ should think it was about half-past
twelve." was the cool' reply ; •‘ yOu see we

are almog. oar." ..

. , .

Smurnr.r.s 1,..1.1's he always tragls, with
a "Su lker"-That is. healways .goeswith his.
wife, who eoatrives to be obstinate: and out

of litini4 from the ,time they leave home till
they get where they are going to. The only
tia"
paw- wit ' same sean,,,al-moners, one" of'
themhavingiaccused an absent friend of re-
rorting to roguer-he ObSerCed

" It is, perhaps. afi,e'r all, -much better fdr
a lady to Tethipn . her . own cheeks, than 'to
blacken-other people's,charr.cters." ' .

Dr.ricAmEs.—On' the last tripor the steamer. Cade. a passenzer at the din-
ner table iuquired— ,

" Wailer" hall= iyoti tropical delica-
cics ? " • 't •

"I don't understand French,-sir, but I'll
speak to the steward."

The steward brou.ght a supply of hot po-
tat

TfiE WOR§'T Isia.—" Harry." enquired'
our fiend the other day. "which do•you
consider the worst of thenumerous ism` now
prevalent ? :, . • , , . .

•• Abolitiontsro" enquired, his friend.
" No." .

"Socialism ?" - •
-.'

.. ,

'" Nativei'sm ?" :' 3
" No. no." .;,
" Then E must give it up," replieit he,

"tzixiund." , r 2
.§

H Wti s ,, Ftheuinatism." : --s,

TrnNtri Cor.Ntr.s.—linny are e!4.-' dates- on that inexhaustible theme fo .4eri-mdit±the sorrows of matrimony. It re-bated that in conveying to the graven wqman
- olio was tboutrht to be dead; the bier.3whs

struck his-till's:Lilt..? corner of a house. and the
supposed corpse re-apiniatgd by the shtick.

'Some years all'erwards, when-the'w4r_nan
died in rood earnest,. her htisbznd carted to
the bearers,:

"Pray, g.entlenien,' be careful in mining
the corners."

(Nil of VIE 13':FS.—" with rWSS a Zho.lf,..t ":11-nel ill-don't," =aid . poorcover the other
1..41it. as hersat solilocitlising In the cold.

-They goes wherevfir ,they pleass, toll
they 'don't 'tC-Nra- Tipbody nothing and

i's a condfort..? WItO ever hearn tell of a
:..7. :. l',,vhat had a bill against a ghost ?

••Xobotlr." . .
They nevi r hns t.-ibur hats and vittals and

::•juor, uor has ro saw wood and run arrants
I do. Their' shirts never gets dirty._ nor

•?leir trowrers- out at the knees, as 'I ever
.:'rd tell, 06. Ghats is the only indePen-iet' people:l knows on. Fi rainy wish I

Furniture! Furniture T
VENIT/AN A PAINTED BLIND32

SILLT3IAN
RESPECTFULLY announce to

'the cingeril of Pintswille and the
sncrouhrirez neiableorhond tha,t they

• -rened a FURNITURE WAREtROOM, is Ohio
F!rerf. ,r few doers feons Coen.. wher,the)*

• hand n.la,2e and fashinnabre stock .nf Fur Pi-
•'• ":"1.,n,g the latest and most fashionable styles.,

ha• beien_msnufattnred to 'bele-nyder ht-
_`'ner -Their stock embraces a

. •zia•s...toieht of all the a niries embraced in fur-'s- •g dwellings either plain or trine most Naur-insel Redetelds ranging in price from $3.•r •nd another anich^e of furniture in Innl,oll'fr'n Ti
. sine k is atanernhran rt a large Mum;Meta of Ce-ronan Mindy and NVlne.ew Sha,?es or the most armrnsf.ertparterre.seleetvii wittitreatcare.CARPETTING. Rant:l \r. AND vprtny:sTEnv.Tim; nave alt. pt.lod to the niflrk 31,4 Of CArretiTSntthe nd.inn!' nnllitle. and Reining. to which they' canthe part:,ultra:natin of those, in -want at thesearticlea. , .'• •

-

dt fs air Aaiun to keep all the elf rannilllrPTreVilfed In at hAYTI /4 1.3(7.unty gad prover.t.the necee•
• "y .flyper,Aons run:l)3'o3llin Swar,l3 of etezapr met i-eles'Of Furniture. all rif ninch they arc Aetermiard'• to Len at less prices thin ther'can he nhteined.r lie-• when}... ttit h narking-and carriage Thee,thertr mie OrgrilPittty invite Once nho are a1.131

putusisend t hose a lea who'reqwee additional
• to Riie them A fall, asthemsel vesttl•,r.t”3

Eire them any kind or a 'fit oat" they mayrequite at
a great sarkflg tit funds._

,TIF;NRI ry,,•
•

Apr 37. ALEXANDER SILLV-}INN.

Pli

Tusemrern and, Tamaqua
ON and rifler Mnialay May tath the

rah criash
TIMES A D AY. tn-tween Tase4mra at. 4
Tamarraa..on the arrival ofthe care at

The rare le,ave Pottsville at 71 and 11 tr•-Toscarors
abort, A. N. and 4? M, The cnech wilt leara Teen.
TM. at ;land I; Wer,(4„ A. M. And 4 o'clock.? al.—.
Fare .50 cent,.: 'racket! tan be had at Jones'
Tamattla,”.l..eftke <inductor of the CAM!.

Jane 2. '49 SW-7'llEll /oN.Ca.

1110XDDIG11.-11F,CKER•24,rnrina for Puddinya, a
new article much approved in Naar Nnrk and Phila-

dleepttia.3.,Cr641Y/9,4 by J. M. :BEATTY k Co/*bp

'VIE MINE ifi~r-

MEDICII A2* DICrNIAL MEDICrtgAL

-

„
. •

BIABUIPAIs PAIN IBILVELACTOIti ~„ •
TRC olurniat:Aso friar,pas Claat

A certain and positive Cure furthe worst antra and
Scalds-Piles; Erysipelas Ithemnathim. eats,

Wraind A...Fever Sores. Broken Breast.Are
Nipples; Weak and inflamed Elea;

Sprains, Salt Rheum. and alt case'
•of External Inflarnation: - • -
BURNS AN.D SCALDS.

I ithallenge.the world to "prove. that In any' one sin.
Ric instance, "Dalley's Magical Pain traetnr."—

that is to say the genuine article—has. sinte its rst in. •
trnduttirtrt by me in 1t39. up to this petted. everfifailed
to cure the worstcaves of Harmsen,' Scalds.: •

FROZEN TOE CURED.,
• Di'e'ms -ferry, Ptts es. Pa, As: 13, '49._ •

Ma. Hesse DALLEE—Sit :This is to-certify that
have been afflicted fora number of yearswith a sore
toe ; caused by being frozen. My toe has been very

painful-in me. especially during the last six months:
when it tad become so, much 'Reeled that the flesh of
the first joint had nearly all disappeared. Hating

iried all the did rent remedies recommended to me,

but., without es perieneine any relief. 1 bad Riven
all hepes of saving myllirrib. But, to gratify the wish-
es of my friends. Daniel W.Dingman. W. P'Brnilhead,
and others.l was induced to try "Dailey's Magical Pain I
Extractor." and by -the use ofone IS cent .Ims, was

earircip cared. ,
• DANIEL DECKER.

We. thetintlersignedoubscnbe our names to the shove
testimonial, not alone as an bet of instine to 11.Dailey

but that ethers. slmilariy afff icted „may be induced to

try and Grad relief from the virtues of this ..eatraordi-
nary family salyg. W.- F. BIODUEAD,

JOSEPH B- LATTINSI,
-Jona Ihmoss.

- DANIEL W. DICOCAC.
M.For direi ticins. and other testimonials of cures

performed, see printed ramphlets.
- •

---

•

Dr. 10alleals Indian Vegetable
PANAOSA 1

Tag *FAY ,11E$T riIErARATION OT SAIL-
• • SAPeRIf.ILA-

IN the World,prepared by a oewproce3s,knorto only

1.-to the ZPrortetora, by which all Its virtues are ex 7traded—this not being the ease ,with anyther, ac-
counts for the dumber ofpositlye almtnit allitnta•
lous cures, made In this sit y.stbile ether PrT3Trationil•
of tarsarertny make al their Mires at a distahro—-
sash tits / We Invite elleetlish ; we gallon all toe"
to examine. tovisit oar patients, ad been..* convin-
ced of the troth of whet we say what ether Altera-

Cut;
ire thus 1 Roes—fir:

tea's is MinItchallennec gehe sapestealiseestitatiorsepar stile istbeWorld.—:
It is punt, coneentrated. gad seathrheresed, Oa■ Beer
TEEM ineairtattlter than thee.. teat 'Of WIMP prePira
Wm,- Ithas cured.sadwill este more cases of Perorate
or Ring's Evil. Consumplios., Beochitis.. Erysipelas

Obstinate Cutahettes Erepikert. Blotelivk Btleoi. Ron;
Wormsand Tetter„lltsieftrail. Clatpasse ricers, Nes.
curial disease,' Rheumatism, fiewreiosta. Liver cow;

ratpltattr ofthe Nea t. eke. etc,

than any other medicine eves Antos red.alid Mate

the best ,pUritler of the Blood ever offeredto the rah.
Pic, Cull and get .a peraphlet.e, lute
iintng'full accounts ofthe different Osmium which
this midielne cum, Usite the ewe~aped, and visi
the patient', and you tiiii tad what we Oaf la tow'
pasidealy true. •We will also glee the' scones orpatterns cored of
'the moat desperate forms irf disease and the names of
'Doctor*, who In secret fif•OlTilra ;Oa ntodicire. mos
the irpatlenta,and Roe ni ofUse Mega ofour illietwv-
My. 'Those who love truth sad -lespbse tl.why.fan
and examine the 'wham's, mid moldier*we are

pared to give le favour of Dr . Cellee's T ie

table Panacea • •
For Sate by ROWARIVIL W ALTO**ProPtictferg,

No IINorth Sizth st.„ Philadelphia.

• BBastian. J. 9 C. Mariawl.aI. CI. Brows, Potts.
ie.3. IS Falls, iffiseraville, fa.

Oct 'l3. 1619. , 4t-drno.

For the Iteritor of all
NERVOUS DISEASES,

And of those Complaints which are canted by M hn.•
paired, weakened or unhealthy condition of the

NECOVOES ISYSTEns
This beautfful and convenient application of the esys

terious powers of GALVANISM a fiLeHNEhi
TISM, has

been pronounced by distinguished physicians, bath
Europe and the United States, to be the mad valuable
medicinal discovery of the Age.

Dr. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT :

ion( eii, do not Desnaloi!
and ANOTHER FELLOW REINA aerievED viols

MAGNETIC FLUID, : Deet/i by drAesiers relaweit Syrup.

'Lk cud with the most perfect and 'certain success In au TII
•

fanned gcme is one of,thegreatest triumphrek

I .cues of -
medicine ger dkeense ever palliated In biedioa-

hlstniy. Road lit
I,

CI"real A," DlEcn-ILITIr• . , Prompted by 'loathertbanthe feeling of hellesolelnee.
Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to the and Ihr the beeedi ormy afflicted fellow twines,Ide.variousorgans,and invigorating the entire system. Also sire to make known t ethwt delecriptinn of my Mimetic-

in FITS, CRA.MP, PARALYSIS and PALSY, DYSPEP. and the unexpected care II ebtstried trent 'WHEN
I E 'S

STA or INDIGF.STION. RHEL'SIATISIL, ACUTE Ma *PIII.MaNIC SYRUP. Abend three yeses ago woe

CHRONIC, GOUT, EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO. DEAF. alllnied with a vialentcold, whichsettled on anybreast

NESS, NERVOUS TREMORS, PALPITATION OF and tide, and every lbw aiye i would ?aloe eonsitger-

THE HEART, APOPLEXY, NEURALGIA. PAINS in able hien I; my cough was cecy tight reamid ettaistel

the SIDE and CHEST. LIVER COMPLAINT. SPINAL , Every day I had mittens fever, creeping ctillis,l avid

COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE of the SPINE. lIIP profuse sweats at night. with difficulty ofbreathed!

COMPL AINT, DISEA SES of the KIDNEYS, -DEP_I*. and great• Inas of appetite; my system enui inanely

CIF.NCY OF NERVOUS and PHYSICAL F-PIEDO_III , prostrated. being ermined te my W 4 mord of the tune.

and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaints dal= To fa'of the most Felines& phyetcians'in cols eity at

ro 41:1 one simple cause—namely, tended me, and alley eataleatitist all thetriskill,mosouna

Derangement of the Nervous System. cod My ease incurable. Indeed, sae *aid my boy.

Orle In NERVOUS C9MPLAINTS, Drugs and Medi.
were almost goae, sod I mantel wee potnibly recover
At this etlee of my Moose, Iwas prevaited erns IC

ein iserease Ike disease, for they weaken th e vital liner.
the I hr. Scli-eask's Palmists 'term avid before I had la

glee the already prostrated 'tidier' .t. while under ken haf a doseo bottles, was'so. fee temsveseel me to

sire ening, We vitalising lenience of Galvan.
ism. as plied •by this , beautiful and wonderful dig ehae ethhylewenh g,eir meehmlh—ei ll'wet i.c ...y ee',..11; eetbrewe ectle:sitZni,m,t,bp.
cover'', exhausted patient gad weakened sufferer if

restored to rmer health, strength, elasticity and vigor. pod the bleeednig--my bowels breams tea ilor, andrevery thing I ate, lamme/ se digest easily and entomb

The great culiarity and aseellence of . my whole syltem. Indeed. met was the rapid pro

Dr. Clirkstie's Galvanic OcraUves,

ni\i\
grese of my health. mil mi midden the change. that I
became toosanguine of a speedy consent& abaudoned

consiets, in the fact that they arrest and Cure disease by the e er the teethe,. wen, th e 4w5.,,,e. wes tbor.

entward ey7licatio in place of the usual mode.cif.,,d_rug. Mighly eradicated. wohleb ~..ediew iweeeth,,,,,ttw.y e.

OTT end Parelohl° the Pah'ent. hi/L-elhie hwheo 0.'1" bleeding at the lunge last fall. accompanied by • dlrstreth

sinks hopetessly ande the infliction. .

.

idl4
, sine cough .. l again enampienced taking the Pitinionie

They strengthen die fie system, equalise the stets.,°O Syroporrid sent for Dr. thoseect. wbn. open a Careful

tine af tkt hielli , runt t it tetrtd°ol, e°‘ stew is °Hi examination, advise.' me to mintimie same H. Before

ellrhe""einele trader arime's/14"e' Sin" their I hie taken fourbottlesan abecesie farmed in ma side.

introduction In the United Stlets, only three years &Men which gathered and ereiteoliscbarifingas nearas Iear

more than Judge.•a pintef very distgreeable yeltow matter. This

60,000 Pers on a • scented tocleanse and purify guy whoteesatem Vora

Including all ages, classes and enviditions, among which tins time I began to get better, and em sew hippy In

were • large number of ladies, wh\lire peculiarly sub. say entirely recovered. lam sure at thin time I en-

, have be . joybeiter health than I have for the twit ten tears

fact to Nervous Complaints
,

went, thatwharvesENT/BELT AND PERMANENTLYCUBED, diner I mini ne need takingthe Pollnow 0 yrep" bare

READ THIS 'MINERS!CUBED, never tatted to rtrionnaetal It erry*, I

' when all hope of relief bad been gi ven\ up, and every others, as sell ,as maseif. seleht be saved from that

Burn from an Explosion of Gunpowder—Hiatt- 1 l'ung ells been stied in rainy • attlut disease; the I feel it a duty the I owe so the

ing ll•cicks. • afflicted to publi.h it to the world. Permit me to We,

litur Patter, Esq.. New Yoil.— .
To illustrate fhe use of the Okt,VAN C BELT.

animate thecase of ,a person afflicted with that bane of Ilan a few cases that have come natter my immediate

Dear Sir: I het eby cert ify. Piet In the early part of i DYST'EfiIiA, or any other Chronic\or Nerv. observation. tieing on,a toto Camden. r.. .1.• last

March last, while engaged in blastinv rocks, a &hater : civilisation,
ens Disorder. In ordinary eases, stimulants str\taken. fummer, 1 saw it child , evidently' in the last erne, of

of powder prematurely exploded, taking lull effect .

fk-\ii
which, by their actiwn on the nerves and muscles of bowel _i,onstimpllon The mother informed me thee

upon my face, chest. and le irm, and burnt me In a I the stomach, afford temporary relief, but which telee thasphysicians had given the child opas inerireile. I

dreadful manner. I was Carrie tionie on a Inter. inn
,„.. 'the patient in • lower state, and with injured facultia told her what benefit I had derived Worn the lose of

fare swollen to mire its anima lime ; the desk l''" ; after theaction thus seeded bat neared: Now comp Schenck's Palmoutc Syrup. and induced her to procure

cent), arm, below the dhow ; and rye eves filled with this with the effect resulting fruit the application of-the a brittle. 1 heard motor.' more from the little
procu

re

powder and dust. A Ph% tic] in rall^ii in. exprersed;
, GALVANIC BELT. Take a Dyspeptic sufferer, even in mild atnow three months Mei ; brine in the larstkrt.

strong dpubta as to the sanng ' 34'4.- theworse symptoms oleo ittaeli, and simply tie the Belt , iy attention wad drawn en • tadg, who observed me

hail several cub; r;ver the 'MIT-a l:1" A li in .'; eve.
around the Way , using the Magnetic Fluid as directed. very attentively. nhe ninny approached rne, and asked

burnt all peer, mid harin thirek black sr e' ac ie,o bi. eF teni t in a short period the Insensible rerspwatian will art no % itt.iii\--1 wasml the t oly wee recronmende4 :schen% k's

he directed pounires l nc applied. In draw not 'the) fire positive element of the Belt, thereby causing a Gel. I Pul: ono- ,yriip toher dying child laetrummer to Cam-

pp;:r.d;,era.ndThhats,havingtre hsei:r te, 6 1-7, ll:zorfe s,a or uf,tir I pnafi nlnst:tt‘l tzra ti?.. , tome circulation which will pats on to the negative, and I don i ten ie I that Iw it :Abe sari that h%r child had

hence back again to the positive, than keeping up a con• t errireq\ recovered. and was nnenwirnonly be ?thy.

or, l-cfmclitdmi in try; it I did FO, and in tess than a inuousGalvanic circulation throughout the system Thus It-i flute is iii. Wilson, and now reside* in Brides-

fiartnight.-and without ay elite app'iratinn than your the mod severe cases of DYSPEPSIA are ?ERMA. tong. an'oihrr lady I-clans
...it. in psvtirri,ar,

Estrartir, 1.. tempi ely (tired, without a scar,and ;, NENTLY CURED. A FEW DAYS IS I.HTEN AMPLY ' who had i‘ttrafitinus affection Iler fire and neck

my eyesight folly rest + ed. j SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE THE DISEASE OF I pte*et.ted one,/ onimord srire, and one of her ey re was

Port RichranedStat., Island. Jove 21, 11345. 1 YEARS. 1v-rionsly offer!. d with It. She had become Greatly

Sworn before me. tfi -41 n dope, InPl.

.

a 'Gnostioi.. Justice of the Peace. C.EIITIFICATES AND TESTDIONIALS ; &ins. laird, slid to all appearanti P past ft [Off ry. .in

I do,. d her to try eelienik'ir Pulnionte Syrup whir h she

LIFE SoCCED!
A. VFUL CASE OF SCALD!

Of tine most Undoubted Character, Idi I. and is now pert-ectly eared Another lady. Mrs

.
WA fir td, Xlegcra to .V. -Y., Feb '25. 18.0t, , From all parts of the Country could tie given, sufficient ' M' Mulien• whose re'ld'nre I will give no ePl' lle."lnn

a; ae evidently In the` stage of Consumption. I

Mr Defier—l Sir: While my son, 15 years aid, 'to rai every column in this paper! tirevailed lipan her to rUS the l'idninith Syrup. In it

wee at work in it shiner. manufactory of L. P. Rose,

he had tfisProisto tne In slip and tall lion a large vat, AN EXTRAORDINARt CASE, Very •hort tune she W:4l. Ilitirely recovered. and now

i enjo}s exreli% nt health, 'iratiree become eareedingly

read for the porpm.i. of hosting blocks prep•irafory to e whic h ceectesicety prove. that I tte.ny, lin •• *re there f11117., Wlllllll my kTl•tefl•liff,

flint,'f. Th. helck. hail 31I•1 let ri renniard from the ii _

Cm, containing a large quantlia ef Wolin: water. Ile Truth is stranger than Fiction,"i %hi, h I tn• ,. .v were rarer! by chenek.• Pulmonie Syr-
up. All oho dooht this statement, and will take the

fell forward ,cahrine both hand. and arms all rine .Ifif. i CURE Off' t rouble in raft on me at my residence. Parish I.; ret

•
t,

and one leg harPv anethe other partially The states , five douse "'hove Teoth , north ri de. I think I 11111 be

were so had on his arm; and leg that ninstofthe flesh i Rheumatism, Bronchitis and Dyspepsia. able to natl.(temrila r"noinee thevit he nis owa cart.

:tine o?fr a ith hi* eararents,ami his life was de.paired ' °v.v. em, T T xTIIO,AL.
sks,.. ..,,......,,........,, .... CLERGYMAN and others that Iknow have boleti cow.' by 1111• 4yrun

•
. ~i,..it,,a0. and friends I . Soo, my core then hive been no tnatkp to see 111 e In' . -a i ffor 11;;47""= I mire-

- ... % ‘,.... . 'if: •::: T1,'7,r,-

. CAUTUEV TO THE PUBLIC
NTO article. of ockunwledced merit I. mote extensive-

..N Iy counterfeited than DA I LEY'S'. GENUINE I
PAIN EXTRIiCTORt The difference between the '
genuine and the counterfeit Extractors is easily deem-
ed. viz: DALLE.Y'S original and *l4 gorwine Ex-
tractor, in the severest horns and Scalds. affords is-,

stautaarout relief. It. draws nut the fire and pain in

a few mitttes., And In cats and Wounds..snie and in-
flamed eyes, and all cases of external milamatimi, its
sombing effects ate ever the sorite. The C.nterfelt
Extractors, on the contrary irritate when applied. and
increase the pain t

Ring cognizant of the. danger •ttendicrg the one o

the Counterfeit Extractors I dis:inct, declare that

wilt wit hold myself responsible for the effects ofany

Ritractor. unless the sn'rne .he procured at y own

Depot, 41LBroadway..eritner Ltspenard Stree. New
' Yolk, or from toy authorized Agents.

Jong 11 BROWN, , Agent. Pottsville; ,
, '. FaTO'K KLETT &Olt ." F hiladelphta ;

i Jona II IFICIS. - '
" Reading': I

Cuss A itErIITSU, " Lancaster;
13 A :dolma, • . " York.

. . 1:"01rOlO7 W' A. NT
TO CURE YOUR HORSE!

IF—afftieted with Humors. Sores, galled neck and
shoulders.: quirterborte, grease spavin,"or poll-evil.

one box of Ihtiley's _Animal Galvanic' Cure-All, will
convince you that there is no mistake in it.

READ: The following is from the Over-
seer orate Ilarleni Railroad Stables:—

. _ Nos, York, July IL 1849.
I have tried HALLEY'S ANIMAL GAL-

VANIC CURE-ALL, and I -now certify that I have
I found it the most extraordinary and valuable remedy

ever put upon a llnrse, and wonld not be without it
forInv- money. It CtirCl, bird and spavin-lumps lois-

' in: from the collar, saddle..k.c.. as by magic ! Rub on

1 a little of the Satre, and the collar can't make a,sore.
it.,lt can never do-harm. ' JOHN VAN 1, ORIIIr.,
I" . Overseer Harlem Railroad Stables.-.

•

- - READ TIIE FOLLOWING:
Th:s let° certify that I have can Dalley's Animal

Galvanic Crtre-All, and (mind It the !latest and Moat
speedy cure for' sores and braises that Ihavcireve r cte7d,
and take pleasure in Vernmmentling It tu•all.

S. M. ROLLINS, Livery. Stable, le:I Jay at:, N.N.Y.

mitrh gn that in three w4ks he was removed to 1113
f3threp houseolistant about one mite and a half.

We continued the use of the above medicine about
two. months-and we believe it uas the means, under
Providence. of imams. his life. and tse would cheerful-
Itr in allvimilar rages as a sate and in-
valueblel remedy. With sentiments of respect 1-re.
main, dear sir, your mutt obedient and • humble

ADLAr CLARK,
SV.S.47IS4H

f ; C. E. Cease.

eiton' of THE GALVANIC DELT AND NECKLAUE
My reply is as follows:

AN mild soi jiff .4rtt•ncl,an., it ...•

folly examine their Inns. end if he eiya tin con cure
tho:n. fellow thedirect mon and pievent tak,kng cold,
they will riptaly recover.

GITLIE.L.II.I L. 1.6113t11T.
Pkilodelphio..Moy

.. For about twenty years had beep imffering from Dys-
pepsia Every year the symptoms became worse, nor
could I obtain permanent rebel from any course of medical
treatment whatever. 'About fourteen yearssince, in con.
sequence of frequent exposure to the weather, in the dis.
charge of my pastoral duties, I became subject to a severe
Chronic Rheumatism, which for year after year, caused
me indescribable anguish. Farther: in the winter of kIS
and '46, inconsequence of preaching a great deal in my
own and various other churches in this region, I was
attacked by theBronchitis, which soon became so severe-
as to require an immediate , suspension of my pastoral
labors. iUy nervous system was nom agorotichly prostrated,
and as my Bronchitis became worse, so also did toy- Dys-
pepsia and Ithetimatio affection—thus evincing that these
disorders were connected with each other through the
medium of the Nervous System. In the whole pharma.
copnia there seemed to be no remedial agent which could
reach and recuperate my Nervous System ,• everything
that I luid..tried for this purpose had completely failed.
At last I wu led by my friends to examine your inset.
tions, and (though with no very sanguine hopes of their
efficieney,) I determined totry the effect ofthe application
of the-i.IALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE, with the
hIAONETLC FLUID. This was In June, ISt& To see
GREAT ASTONISHMENT, IN TWO DATA HT DTSP/PSIA HAD
OPPL ; IN EIGHT DAPS I WAS /NAIL= TO RUC= MT PAS-
TORAL I.ancias ; TOR HATE I SINCE OMITTED A MIMIC
SERVICE. OS ACCOCNT OP THE BRONCHITIS ; AND sty Rnet.
HAM. srirrcriox HAS ENTIRELY CEASED Td ?LOCALE
arr. Such is the wonderful and happy results, of the
experiment

• f have recommended the BELT and FLUID to many
whohave been likewise suffering from Neuralgic affec.
tions. They hare tried them, WITH rum aunty., I
surrxr, IN ETRRT cats".

I am, dearsir, very respectfully yours,
ROBERT W. LANDIS.

etrrt air-1 hive known Mrs,
r,ir •evrett year!. as member int Illy,

pad have 01 confiilenre In her statement, and am re
loiced to hod her se sin restored lo health. Any thing
more. In nddition to her statement, I. needless.

Yours. truly, TIIMIAst 1.. JANEW AY,
'Pastor ,;( the North Preshytercto Church,

fhPails., June RU, Stith st., above G.cen.

We the underrizr.eil, heini persnontly seri:Minted
with the ea.'. of Mr. non, believ the above
rtatement ruhntimtintivirorrert : -

M Dew.-y. Lon iS3.newey..l 8Kelppy.ll" r R Pearee,
Wm Evan*. F fliwit, 1. P Rute,lra NPWall, in New-
man, MAry -

. •
Prepared and Redd by .1. It.SCIIENCR nt his Lab_

retort; 8., E. Corner Cnates and Marshall stroils,
2nil at his prirripal office, Nn. a 2 south Stith !Wet,
and bV the toliowint afoot.:

J. S. C; Martin. Pntisville t Lynn & RiPtlel. Port
i'linton ;-Chntley Frallt.y,Orwh:shurg; >s It: Dickson.
schnylk.lll llnvert ; J R. Fail., Ntrwrsville ; Price &

Jlttabet, St Clair; Henry Shissler. Port Carbon ; Dr.
J. E., Fiteintotrirer. Miltileport ; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua ;
li.'V.li2rl, IteadiuX ; 11. Sletniner, Norristown;
John 'letterman, liaitinorg. .

ts•Price 1111 'per bottle, or $3per hall dozen.
Aug. 25, 3819. 33-1 y

KhPor direcionn. PPG prin&ail Pamphlet..
R. DAI.I.EY.

JOHN C. PROWN.,Apent, Pottsville
Sept.'l. EMI

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

Is tiled for all complaints affecting the Throat or nett
such u Bronchitis, Inflammation of the Iliroat, Nervous
and Sick Headache, Dizziness of the Head; Neuralgia in
the Face, Buzzing or Roaring in the Earl, Deafness,
which is generally Nervous, and that distressed com-
plaint,called Tic Dolorrux.PR. TRAsK'S

MAGNETIC 013. i rMENT,
IS constantly effecting cures of the utmost Impor-

tanre. :The most incredulous are convinced—the
most Eiiihless are compelled to believe in the power-
ami virtlin Of this greet remedy.

It is universally admitted. to be the mn-i wonderful
coinhina tion known to the world for the"immediate.
tr. I ief or diseai'e and pain.

It never fails while there_ remains •sufficient life to
rest"re it natural and healthy Alton to the capillary
vessels ofthe body, and equalize the circulation nftbe
blond'_ Its this ineans R controlling power is gained
over the most malignant ammo of disease, which can-
not be obtained from any other remedy. Such is the
power of this combination that it penetrates to every
portion of the human flame; every bone and tnitstle.
vein and ligamente searrkedout aid smile sensible
of its purifying and healittir innuence-,ilence it comes
It copes as readily with internal as external diseases.

Numerous instances are on record where this rem,
dy has restored health trepatients so near.the grave
that the most poWerful intetial remedies failed to
produca any ersct..: Such has ftetthentlybeen the case
in

Palsy and - Paralysis.
All phfsiciansjacknowledge that these terrible diseases

are caused by a definers., of Norrous Energy in the
effected limbs., Ds. Ciisisric's Galvanic Articles will
supply this deficient power, and a complete- and entire
cure is thus effected.

1000 Cases of Palsy and Piralysis
bare been reported to Da. CHRISM and his !Ignite
withintthe last two years, which have. been entirely
restored.

Gr. ANDAVD .1. F. Torts of Brooklyn, N. Y., had
not been able to walk a step for near four years, and was
so helpless that he had to be fed. The most celebrated
physicians gave him up. In fire days abler he COM.
DDIIC44I wearing the Ci•tvioric`Bevr, NECILLCD, AND
BRarErv.rs„ he walkedacross theroom, and in three weeks
he' had perfectly recovered his health. Captain Tomes
is seventy years O Ka.

Severe Deafness Clued.
• • - legadiatation of tie- Bards.

No patient cv,r need die with thio.dioease where the
Marnetic Ointment-can,be obtained. That dangerous
Epidemic known ati the

PaCtrid ErtiskriChut. '

cand al rays he cured by alit , remedy. For

The following Is an extract tram a letter lately re.
eeired from a distinguished phyrician Is the State of
Vizginia Ceaverte, M. D.—Dear gir One army patient',
unknown to me, cermined Viol. Galvanic DM and Neck.
lace. with the Magnetic Fluid, for a serious affection of
Deafness. The case was that of a lady whose Nervous
system was much disordered,and her general health poor,
Muth was done previously to the application of the Belt,
but pith vary little success,:and I feel it only right to tell
you, that since she. commenced• wearing the Belk-end
dung the Fluid, 'tutt a •few weeks ago, she hat EN-
TIRELY ItEcOVERkiD BED HEADING. Brut her
general health is better than for several years."

(jr)- Every case of Deafness, if it he' Nervous, as it
generally Is, can be cured, by this wonderful realedp.

nanotiny Riterenstirm,
thiti nimmentlis thP most romplote remedy preparsrl.
In eases oat of 100 n will afford entire reiref to ,the
worst caset

Xerrosir Ifemiatie.
in thirty &nowt,. For nervous disease this 'remedy Is

irniornrP value.
. A ifeCtiono of the spine. rbeumatriun„ tameness. nice.

rase fore ihroath, bronchitis, pleariey„.-crNp, chills,
brupes, fcaid head. scrofula, salt Itheura. -eryi.ipeils,

_ _

cholera moituir, Bette in theface or bream's, norm In- I -

flamed eyes, fever_fores,*c., will be immediatcly re. I DR. CHRISTIE'S
i5,.....i by th e use of this remedy.

For fastenparliCo tars and testimonials, see
..

'pamph- GALVANIC BRACELETS
lets left with each ascot. Are found of Cut service in cases of Consulsioni or Fits,.

Price 2-:. and 40cents per bottle. Forrate by ... Spasmodic Complaints, and general-Nervous Affections
101IN G. BROWN. 1 of the Head and upper extremities. Also in Palsy and

Also, for rile by:an Agent in each town in theStant,. N Paralysis, anal all diseases caused by a deficienty of
Sept Id."th49. . . • --44-ly \ power or Nertous Energy in the limbs or other organs

•Hof the body. . .

\ Tic Dolarenx and Neuralgiallo .
_.

Ines° dreadful' and agonizing complainbi a2l formal
ercly Oefirred by the application of the GILT arc BaLT,
Nrcatics Amu Fl-rm. The Belt diffuses the Eleetricity
through the system ; • the Necklace has a.Lacal effect, and

1 the Fluid acts directly upon the affectednerves. In these
1 distressing atlittions the application NEVER FAILS.

Op- Many &oared Certificates from all parts of the
' country of the meet extraordinary character can be

given, if require
CO' No

DR
tro

IVS-MiL
ble orr inconvenience attend* the cm of

. CHRISTKINIC4RTICL Eft, and, they
may be worn by; this Most feeble and delicate, with paw
feet ease and safety. likmany cues the sensation at..
tending their meis if pfeerent sad agreeable.. They
e.= be sent to any part of thecountry.

- • : Prides: '` .
.

The Galvanic Belt, \ Three Dollars,
The Galvanic Necklace, 'Tvro Dollars.
The aalvanioBracelets, Cali Dollar Each.
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.
", ug- The articles are accompanied biNfull and phisdirections. Pamphlets with full particulate May be badof the authorized Agent. \

PARTICULAR CAUTION. •

Brockville .
FIRE CLAY WORKS.

TlfP. PROPRIETOR r f the Brockeine Works,•rs-
ctkitty offers to thecommunityof the surround-

ice. district., a 110relty, in the article of citrAm Cocoa-
te ritnes-ert hinter _finicee, Intended to supersede in
04 region.the Pniledeiphii premed BrieSS.

The peenliar inducements h.. presents in thisarlielr,
are its Superinr btotay.dtraliility.tolidity of trail; and
eta-swept., to the eaten' of le.re than .30 per cent com-
pared with' tbe -Philadelphia 'Brick, when nand In this
locality. The size Is 'tamer than the ordlnary'artirie,
and their proportions .Mathetatit.lty correct; and to
nhalatezny inroneentencr (gtanuld .74ritea apnteherd
it) in workin: in the usual bricks, be ssi'l furnish
cheaper qualities oUhe needful sizes, fur's:able aid
inside walling.

A pi..ce or will Mat ofthe *bore Bricks. may he
seen after Monday nest. under theporch, at the, Penn-
sytranla Pall, this Borough. l‘ealsd atten-
tinato his Pimento Pastan Ilzscis, as ataperiar in ay-
pearl:we. dune/Way and ciedepacm,to the Plailsdclphis
Paving +tricks

Wedge Brick for Arches,Key Wrdge.o.Bido, Weetr
Friturice' and Kin I.lningo, Steve Plates. 01X113: Get-
ters. Blocksror-Copirg, do for Hinges, Berapers,
minggici ured toorder at short nonce.

For correct Information so tothe intrinsic einslities,and adaptation of the g!..fire Front rind Paving lirsr.ko.he iiniernihred torefer tO.the roßorrins practical menKeiars govern GLOIGS.Arrh-iitert and Builder." Joss Mai-Limos, Master Brick-114er.LAItAII MY, • do• Jane L. 31/ItTlii do'I. Tuns. P. Dana, do - . .
Orders rospectfolly 'solicited by the Proprictor?-;0(-tke over Horace-Rnrith. E4l -'s l,rntreet, Puttimille.

. P.llllDGSON,Proptietor.tlB, . 34-tt_

~Beam of Contarriiits Ira Werattat
D. 0. MOBEEMAD, In.

GENERAL /GENT FOR THE UNITED STEM%
1351 Broadway. Sow T

For sale inPbttsvitle. ?n., by' the autnui
Agent,' JOHN . BROWN,

Jun.12,1541.-2-11 Druggist.
DWARD 11111IPPEN, ETTtIRNEY . ANDLJ vouNsetioa at Law . PhllEtleiribta, will attendto folle'Vtiolill and *all either.legal busineis In th e CO'of ritiladetplua. atltuinini, counties and•elieschere.=curve. No. 13 Prune nett, Fhtladelytan;

:tut?. '2'2, Id cin

A • POCKILT HAP °faro Coal Rerione of Penn'
sytranta. NWT Sects:, just published. and forerre at DANNAN'A

betel, 1641.. Ponlkatron Office.

MelliiixterN Ointment,
CONTAINING M) MERCURY, OR OTHER •

M'NERAL.IT HAS POWER To CAUSE ALL External Sores,
1 Setqfulona Ilnrhnes, elk In PI%eaMIPII,

I.'Vourili" to dieehnrge thetr putrid matter', and then
'heats them.

it Is rightly termed ALL-ItcALING, for there is
•Pcnrcely a disease kixternal nr internal, that it silt not
benefit. I have nerd it int thelast sltteen years for
all disease• of the chest, invnivina the utmost danger
;Ind responsibility, arid I tleelary before !leaven and
'man, that not in one case has it failed to benefit when
the patient was within reach or mortal means.

I have had physicians learned in the profession.-1 have had minieters ofthe anspel, judries of the bench,
aldermen, lawyers. annitemen of.the.highesterutfit
and multitndes of the pnfir nee IC ln.every variety ofway, and there has been but one voice...--une universal
'voice—Aayins '

MeA.I.I.ISTER, YOUR OINTMENT IS (MOD."

removesalsnestimmediatelL the
indamattnn and swelling wium thePain neases•
the directions around the

lICAD-ACIIT—The salve has cored persona of the,
head ache of twelve yelors standing, and who had it
remtPar every weeKnothat vomiting took place.

DEAFNESS. Ear-Ache. Tooth-Ache, anti Agile In,
the face, are helped withlike stirrers

SCALD HEAD—We have cored cases that actually
defied every thin! known One man told as that he
had spent $300.0n h'a children without any benefit,
n hen a fee. hnaes of ointment cured them.

BALnsr.ss—lt will restore, hair soonerthan any
other thin!.

TETTER—There is nothing better for the core
;Teller.

BURNS—hisone of the hest things in the world
for lawns.

Piles—Thensands are yearly cured by this Ointnent.
t never falls In riving relief for the I ilea

41.4.14 Lae box arc for
Otatreent for Serofula. Lief/. Complaint, Erriptlos.
:Teeter. Ckilblais. Scold Bead. Sore Sara
:Throat. Brottraitis,Xeerosts Affectiena. Pains. Disease
;of She Spine. Bead-Ache.Aitknin. Deafarm Ear-Ache.
'Barns, Corte. All Diseases of tke Skin, Sore
plea, ,te. Stifniter of thepasts. SFr(' line of the Lielbs.
Sort, Limbs. Sores, Bkrateatient. Pees, Croup. Swilled.
or Deakin Breast. Tootk-Arke.Ages. Is eke Fare, ke.

'COLD FEET—Liver Complaint. pain in the (:hest.
.or Aide, ()for the hair. one or theother Arturo-
'pante*. coldfe_et (This Ointment lathe truevemedy.)
It is a sure sign of disease to have cold feet,'

CORNS—Occasional use ofthis Ointment will al-
mays keep Corns from growing. People, need never
be troubled with them if they use It frequently.

This Ointment Is rood for any part of the body or
limbs the/ arc Infinuled. In name. cases should be
:applied often..

CACTI!) .-1n Ointment Will be genuine onles-
'the name of James McAllister is written with a pen
mum every . JAMES BicALLISTEati

twig Proprietor of the above Medicine.
Prim35its. per bra.
'AGENT*--.1. M. natty & Co., Pottsville • D N.

11eleler, do ; .1. W Gibbet, ; CbarinFrill
ley, Orivicabirr; C. & G. Untsziorer. Schuylkill
Haven ; Win. Taxitart, Tamaqua; .Washington

Pirt Cat bon; Wm. Price,, Stela!, ; John H.Dicks.
Fteadin: ; and by Arent. to ail the priori al ;Tawas
in the United it tatea.

Principal Office. Nnrtb Third Ft , kiladelphta
N. M. NeitnaniN

pLumlits6 git OP..
TBEATTY'S ROW, NORWEGIAN STREET,

12EZDZIZI
A 1.1. kinds of Lead Pipe. Sheet Lead. Mat,' Caring

(a superior artirte,) Bub Tab.. Shower Seth.
Hydrants, flydrent Bose, 'Muhl.. and Sinale Arti pf
Pump,. Ire- kept constantly on hand and fur sale:j,
Kitchen Sinks made+ o order. neat ant dnn hie, and al
kinds ofrianabiningdone in the hest ttianner.

Roofing* Slate.
TTE EgiussVll LE SI.ATE Co. RESPECTFUL-

, LY inform the public that they are folly prepared
to turnip," a superior dilate for too .; ; and .hstin-
the most experienced Slaters in their employ will 08
tend toany orders with dessatcb.ant on.tbe moot ilb
oral terma. 4 sample of their slate may he teen a
the.Offire of Joseph 'Remo!. Architect. who will give
any Information required, and with about orders may

. - WYd. J. ROBERTS &

bMinehtle•tfl , • Lehi:h I,3,ter fllp, Cuban co

Smlth's Boot & Shoe Store,
FREBIIBtIPPLY OF STOOK, VERY CHEAP!

- 1 The Subscribes nannunces
to ht. mtaterous custornels

. and the public. that he -hay
jest wee lved et his Boot and • -

Me Store. neat door below .
the-naws of the. Minas' .Journa, a fmeti.edPiii7 or

• 0 mid shoes ofeveri,viriel isfq..40 italssel.
misuse%Childeen. &c., atl otriblvti

at.. wade instil, the best materials, in a neat and dura-ble *saner, and WW bvs *Add st ca!Ca to edit the Waco
• Alarm-sun hand a supply of •Trunki; Valises. Satch-

el+, hilvlibilsh will he soldiery cheap. Callwid sashay
yourselves. - Boots and dhnea made to order ofths bestmatsrtals'and also repaired at short notleo. •

Portsvillel.„Jous 9.-54sf. awn,
\ •

BB E VEME1

• 'IWEDI•tadU;.
2."' ' C '..'tnr.l'illootitiblilla''' . -''` ..

--

CELZBRATED 41Ellbf AD BIfTEAS„. ,

_'
~
-- R. C..111.: 'JACKSON. -

!,:-AT TRH GZLLSIAN -MEDICINE %TOILE. 4,1We. 11110,41Atea STAMM. PHIL-DELPH I :

' !Fill effeasualirare 100 Cesy/aitit. Jaundice, : •
Dyspepsia, Chrism oP Ifirsolia Debility.. .-,

Dishes 'of, the-Kideels. aid ell -

..
- elistmeis attiring from • disor-

- _,
"

. :, 48.4 Liver or Women iff. ' , •
' . LOA Men Ond Pones:

" '
Qtflll In; Constipstitin, Inward Piles. fultnemt of
lia 1111004 tonic Reed. Acidity ofthe Stomach. ,iati-

Pim, Heart-bur% Disgust forFoqil,Talinem or weigh ,.

leg the Budsliell„ door Efattadoss, Sinking or flut-
tering at the pit oflite lttionach, Swimming of the
Head. fueled 'Oil 'dittkcisit Breathing. Fluttering or
the heart,Chotingor sogievlos semis-floes whin ilia

WI, posts!- Dimmers orvision. dots or webs bei'

fore the 404fever and-doll pale in thslread. del-
elect" of Perepiratioa, ,Tertiowneers of the •skin andr ryes. pelvis *beside. illack..Chesi.Limbs, etc., Sud-
-s,llgustimi ofbeat, Zeroing In the Malt. Constant
lineginings of *Oil ens great depression of Spirits.

Tie Gemini, are entirely llngefante sad free from
Alcohol Stimulant BMW: hines3,lheaba "h. GUMMI.
Acids:angel! ;littoral and Dilutions ingredients, they

ore pleasant In woe and smell, end mild fa their op-
trittoB, sever dfriploB Of giving SAT isseastnen., they
trivet etrength to. the whole spasm whilst they deice
frost it digester They carte IlifllitiiliteiCa tothe mast
debieote lifast withTrfect rarefy.

• READ THE OLLOWINa ARTICLE.
peaitapled intbe millingDermas Journal ofPh ila-

delphis--iho "Phtladelphia Democrat." TIM editor
was personally nousainfoa with Dr. littoßsua, and
prising the semen or this great man be could not

quietly lu.k upon are sesuratite ofan impostor, with-
', out appritieut the polls of approaching (Meurer.

II • . . -CIDUSTOPII WILIIELD DU FRLAND.
. . . II EMIL'S. i

CIIRISTOPTIER ffial-LlA'd l 1100FLAND-
. "One of, the molt renowned physicians. one of the
greatest :ffiefaiters of snorters times, was hoof al

!Antes tunas- Germany. on the Vet day of Angier!.
I'M. After ll tartfulscholast ic edneation, be. likellfl
%Intro*/ gfandf,ttber.oro celebrated DeWitt.) vote
covertly devoted himself to :he study of Medicine, at

efts latter University. Front 1791t0 1004 he officiated
as professor at the University of Jens. In IBol..tie
wos appointed Private Physieian to His Hint of Prue.
stn. Nene'', of the Academy of Science. and upon the
establiihnient of the Rear College at ISertin, Praeg-

er., and own Phystiian by the Ministry of the Inte-
tine. MS thaftelefilain profollad esil sail dreg Pine'
tratlone,stabled him to.cosabine the theoretical and
practical; tornotric old and new systems; produce in
mosimMitbeprartical and useful. and thus draw there-

from the ressults 'arid the weeeasary,applicable means.
"It Was Dr. H. principally. who exposed and de-

- strayed' the •Browsee Splint.* which. units itbstand-
is* abe Vorilik,,nt exterior, could not congeal Its many

inaperftsietinns, brought to light by Hootind's noble
impartiality. andowns• and deep penetration. butri-
pendent of his prat Wel usefulness.' as Physician awl

1 Prof -ashy of the heaths{ art. ha has earned untying

! fame (or his superior knowledge in skfellsers Xedime.ka
well sit for his manifold works on Igedteal jurispru-
dretel Among these ray be Mentioned 1,1. world re-
siownel I.A/ekrekstik, fie the art of prolonrine life.'
System of prarsseal Nesting art,' ideal of 1.:dh0w..-
.tic.' 'Journal of peas beat Medicine.' ire. He has be

ides all this, gtined external fame and prates. from
.ufferiteithrimanityfor the discovery and combination
'of 1 infallible iiiodicinals, among which is the

Mr famed•nd Roily orlehrated contpoond. 'moots me

DI 1100FLAN4t'si lISEILMAN BITTER,. -
The Applics`tion of w-riduotts wart% for the 'cure of

Snlpharic disesses.—[the celebrated thaphoirtic rem-
edy—and nummons imalwitil•• recorded recipe.

Ariel the celebrati, of Itsfiftieth profe•iiii.nal lea

'Mile in INA]. upon hirh ma asiou the King of Pith—-s itia bonnled Jinn withlthe insignia of the Order of the

I Cross lif the Red Eagle, and nicirty other Royal Ord...
and inark• fit distinction. he died no the 2ith day or
Aare A. PRO. Mathe 'Cog of Press' i s titivate Medi-
ell eounsellor,yiertitstir ono' if:minuets. male heir or

offerrief. ~
*• let. C M . Jackson, of..Phit idelphin. has had the

nieilli of obtaining the gentile/1 recipes of itiogrrat

medical reerinsellor •tbristoph Wilhelm Iltifeland.'anal
i these lnisaltilible mooftrines. Sr.- prepared with the lit.

1 nmt tare at the tiFtill, t) Meditine Slurs. Ton biller
lowlife ; IliodlineVa Oriman igittsrti, in she'resn:cot ,
11"me•lVestis stilii, Ind\eSprrience by the cent inven-

tor, aril known and peered in Enrols, an an int.illible
ft itieny for the cure of iliver Ciimplaint.Jannilsee. Ilya-'

pepsur, gm.: Dr. C. All' Jarkson'e preparation of Ibis

nwdil me has obtained the same celehlitY in this Wes-

tern World. The teidititonlais and innumerable con--

firm:11100S of thiniFantlS ofthe most, sew ereand dale
esitt ease" owed, is aninie moor of this 'The merle.
creel' compounded by Dr. C. M. Jackson, have mode-

-1 erd the very .iforte and the same happy results is hi. h
the 11111nOrtal inyenloT' indicated and intended. and
enroisignently must be prepared with ,rfilittilotis seen-
vary: in view of the ahove facie it resins singular.

11l !any ho. v could have the hardihood and impudence

it. :Unteelhhtllirime of Inn. Matingtoshed Victor, who

dtedthirl, en yenta ago. 'To past, offa iharlaian quack
preponnion.as the real end centime medicine, end to

cure,a semblance of originality by affixing afar Flialte.
of the deceased, is indeed extraordinary l Theipoli-

tic slit! understand what to expect, and what to do

1 undir Fain circumstances:l! • •
A 'number of German rapere copied th above end

are therefore entitled to our:thanks.
There bitters are viorthydhe attention ofinvalills.' Posh...sing ereat virtues in ;be rectification o iliiirares

of the liver and lesser gi tolls, rierci,tng, the most
marching, finivnrs in weakness and affections of the

iligestiiie otgans, they are withal, safe certain and
pie:reant .

orlhi lONA OF TIM I'IMADELPIII.X PRESS.
Thn German 9 I.I.USTIUTED NEWS•' save

I "Our editor and otticrs of this off a have wool the
, Cr shill) Mtter3, a nil ca n recommend it withronlideerg

. 1 tonor reader-. Ac prepared lay Di. Jackson, itfully

' eimids if not surpasses in its effects upon diseased
laver anal sitcni toh. the fullest espectation of the dis-

t tingoowid,(.hymi a if,
t armaglicted won ossecisen over. stormien or nerves •

stony.mid/ obi. Tees. are nine pitied, yet in alt there
iis a cure lit no.,ll .iftri s Getttrin Bitters has :dread)
1 cured hundreds, and that it will cure. no one who
mire itsrs it will doubt. it they use it as directed, It'

i has established for itself an undying fame, wriieh few
I have done out of the s -rat number t hathas been thrown
I Wolin. the pi hide. It is one- iii the most pert'. ci pre-
,

parmions in use, and, hi a German trammls) him
raid, that as preptreil by Dr. Jackson. 11 fully equals,
ir not surpasses, In its effects the fullest Trlnr°eUtn-
lintin of the distinguished physician who di I com-
poUrted it. As a spuritttt s article is now .forscihe
ter-alit •we rrotod caution all against. tie! .. any hilt
th it *Mood by C. ,lie Jackson, and sold by !tot at 120
Are h Avers
The "CA1111) EN D rnt ocu AT; the beat papki West

Jerw..lvtis. h0c,21.
-IIItiNFLANr.O's oum.tN !UTTERS.

.itve Mine 'Spell man, flaitering notices of t7117...,A-dirjrie; and thepierce from w loch itit'y came inifticed
us do make 'rooky respecting its merits. Frnmiiipai-
ry We a erejie-snaded touse it.and must say we fount
it specific in is aciton upon diseases of the liver and'
disestive organs, anclolie powerfUl Influence li-exerts
upson nervous prostratilim is really surprising. It calms
and itrensilienx the ner l;ett. bringing, them into a slate
of repose, maltins sleep refreshing.

If rod. medicine was moire generally used, we are
satisfied tlo.re wiiii'd be Iris steimemi, as froth the
!stomach, liver and erryous siklentstir great majority
of real and unacinary iltosases ens:On:Sr. !lave them
in ei tusalthylroitilition. and !, oil' Tan hid defiance to
epidemics generally. This estraorlimaryainedicint we
w Mill advise our Wienele who are al\all indisposed to
pre., trial—it will then recommend ilef it should,
Infitet• be an every Miall'y.“ No otto.r medicine can
produce ant it. ttidencev of merit. \- •BEWARE: OF COrNTERFEITIA,

This medicine tote art -0 nod that high c tut ragker which
is heressisty for all ine•ls irtnes to attain to indohe coun-
terfeiters In put forth a spumous aiticle at the`riek of
the lives of thaae who orr innocently deceived.

' Lost vet/ taw Me masks ef the Hennine.
They have t h e written signature of C lit JACKS

, upon the w ripper. and hie name blown in the bottle
without whit h Hwy are...parlous.

For sale w holes:l7e and retail at, the GERMAN ME-
DIA:I :I. E ST Oil E. No, 1140 ARCH street, one door
below sixth, littoral TO Race street, Philadelphia.

Ay SOHN o..illtOWN, Pottsville ; Stirl by respect-
able dealers generally thmughout Ahe :,.tale.
iildirls 31, iisiu, : , -the
, 11UOILES' EXPECTOItA li To ,

CIEi..EGRAT!, .nioi'the Cure of Cotezhe.,Colds...7.ethrna, Rconchiti
-., , Incipient Consnotp•ton. !Ammo:ton of the

Lund, and Diseases. of the Platoon-. '...,
dry Organs.

trillA valuable poisaration is highly recommended by
,physicians and by a celebrated chemist of Philadel-

phia. for its medical etrertsand chemical coinbinntion, as
h ell as by thousands of others who have made use of It

—as it never hasbeen Its'ed without producing beneficial
Oleos, and ultimatC ,cure of the diseases for which it is
retiontinended. And fining a regular gradualeof l'harma

. cv; I ran assure the pig is 01 its perfect safety. It is

.roinpoperf of such lirepara! .ne as stand In the very high.
ern repute among tit^ urethral farotiyire it illiai
i lass of ilisetoes will, Itare tan fillet] .601 ,ferUnner,
ifttint fatal diAease,enn.lntipl inn., Ili'itifin I aTes where

there Is Liiiir:l pain inthe breast,and which oftenextend.
thr...ght to Iheghsitter blade, Iwould s: ron_ty oilyke the
aPpliratien of one of :lie CoMpound Cl:Miaow.] I'lastitro

i inane breast, and in.; the Elm-clopst as directrd. In
fatit, the mien( the 011e:intim Plardeecannot belt...strop!)
recommended, a. I have leen b.. many instances of ito

i I attord in c the greateotteller in It very short spare of time,
1 evrt, in ennfirined consumption The Eci,,,,..,,, wilt
be found to relieve the cough, and the Planer the pun,'
and, at thesame tithe.iiranlthe !Mhos:loon to the surfare.
avid thereby act as a roilitteeirreani_ which every pbpo-

' can will pronounce gond, wohnitt ,l the least hesitation
whatever. Persons' rireofien said tit li-ice the comma'',

ithin, when by a in:wk.:lf nor of Brine of the best F.x lye:.
torants, and a csretot then, they hive been completely
cored, so that' their einernince should act as a warn Mg to
those tinare said . t.: itave the consumption not to de-
spair,,but try on. Theta pectorant ivlll het-mind to afford

. great relief. even nine noll'ilre is said to be inipoosoble.
itefore snaking u.se of -WI E‘11.,10f1)11 11 would be a.

well to sgaatineji,e fieiaa. commonly termed Palate, to
teeif it is not 41V.111,11 or elongated. In such cases an
expectorant i. 'metres.

Hacking rringß•and a continual disposition to swallow
lafrequently caused hy an tdomption ofthe palate. An
eicellent remedy in Binh rases is II) line a swan quantity
ofTinetitre Myrrh. ea, !shout a tea-spoonful in a wi,,,,
glas.ful of water,and use as a garde, three or four time
a flay. If the above remedy should fail, or 0n.,: of th
same nature, it W0311.,t1t. ty.,:d to apply to a surgeon, no
hire a PIT1:111 portion of it taken o. ,no as to obviate Ih
H.:citation and the eon:ln:sat conch whirls it would lie like
ty to produce in the throat. The °perm io,a 19 triditig and
attended with instlittie. if any pain whatever.

In Bronchitis, and diseases of the throat, the Barge
ehotthlbe used. •
• N,,,,r ,,rc d eUT.TIS Wholesale
et!ht Sr.' rri.t as I Ito „aid' Centre Strt Pottsville

lialTIS Guns
. . .

nit IR, T POTT,
TOWN If AP, IRON :crone.

,
noupt.£ and trtinele barrel SOOT

V,A,"N7-3 nilN4 :,,OWDER FLASKS, SHOT
;LT- • , '.- ELTS.

UPI N. •S CA NIST ',lt POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAP
RP.VOI.VING -

•

LIIINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.
The aLowe are a awe as,:oltmnt ofEnglish and Ger-

man manufactere.
TABLE; POCKET, .CPTLERT,SCISSORS, AND

sianas a fineassortment ofthe most celebrated makes.
ROPE, HEMP, PACKING! CORDAGE, ANVILS.

Rettowa, Vice, and Files, ..

BLASTING TUBES FOR, WET PI.ACF.S IN
Minis. Safety Fuse, Long and Short,hantlhui Shovels
made expressly for our-own sales.

BUILDING MATERIALS,... ,

Cons{sling ofLocks. Intales,. Ginnes. Minim, hit.Glaaa
of American. German, and floannnmanufacture
• IRCIN AND SVEEI...
Tlntunternd and Rolled Iron; Silent, Nan, Rand, anii
Rohn Ton:.„ '. • TOOLS, , ,''
Illackimlthe.tairieniers'.gloernakers',and Snddleri'
SADDLERY.HARDWARE. di.. COACIT TRIMMING
With .a anrietv of j,nnnotions , !Aug. 2817 .. 15 ..

.

GiLI II PAPER, CillEtP.—A loe of stine• •
PA ring cream Colored nnelisb laid Pow.also, Eng.,

laid Footstep, a au ardor article rui Lawyers and,

berivenars,jast received and for 'air eeryfacia. al
11...8ANNAre's!

Cheap.Paper and Fitationary Stores.',Nov 31,411 45.

ENEitAL VERTISE
MEPIOINAL •

•

"* MOFFAT'S
Life Fills and Phodi Bitters..

• .

These.-MetEeines have now been beflire the
public for nperiod lof?IMOYVLBII4 and_

dazing that time have maintained a high charm.

ter in almost ever?part of the globe for theirex-

traordinary-and immediate power ofrestoring per.
feet health to persons suffering undernearly every

kind of disease tovrhieh thehuman {ramie is liable.

S
Astrology's Astronomy. Tbrenolo.

.and Gromaney. •
• • ny'rrt9F,C.AV.4ll.gliM.lK. OF SWEDFN•
Ofite,

__
'' INILUiT .THOIIBIOOS

of certificated instisnees, they have even rescued
!diem* from the very verge of.an - untimely

grave, after all the derieptive nostrums of the day .
had utterly failed; and to many thousands they

have permanently secured that uniform enjoy-

ment of health, ivithout which life Itself is but

a partial blessing. So great, indeed, lifts their
efficacy invariaNl and infallibly proved, that it

has appeased scarcely less than miraculous to

those who were;lrquainted with the beautifully

philoscrphieal principles upon which they are com-

pounded. and upon which they consermently act.

It was to their manifest and sensible action in

purifying the springsand channelsof life, and en- ,
.

,
tieing them with, renewed tone and vigor, that $24.030 Illaying 'recta TiVirtai

Ili my humernits friends on the late l`re,.ld. ii, iii

they were indebted for their name. I. nectinn should runruireeto-e -44tir•ti ereons

Unlike the hostofpermcsitis quackeries which grim ;alit tit .CAILI.Itirr. that 'en' sm It Ow* C. I'r isis

boast of vegeudie ingredients. theLURKED'. or has been known by the ,c l'inei'd -,riditiogruhdied

OMIMIUS purely and solely vegetable; and Astrounmer and Astrologer, fl. W. TtOlltCK. during

contain neither'Kr=117,nor Antungaly,
nor icitotsu;steer,l:;ticilnore; a., ?.thitartertr i,f a century, Do you

Allienk, DOT any other mineral, in. any form the cerer brite; ofale°nnerat TaTt wr, inia)tn.7leVt'e nTstnef,ao `nr
whatever. They are entirely comosied of ex- a Henry Clay 1 And vet- there are some who are fool-

tracts from rani and powbrful p 1 the virtues Isli eneutit to oath[ that a man may be horn with the

of which, though long known to several Indian r;iehel.-ee That4a nt see elinto tinfutureofenivennts,.hoTaiwbecat ,;e.ittilti,e,Ef ito4,,,
tribes, and recently to some errLielll Plormacett- the mere Shuffling ula pack of cards l and yet trier);

tical chemists,: are altogether unknown to the ore thousands who allow themselves, with open

ignorant pretenders to medical science ; and were mouth s, to.., :r:atlr lotivre st hh i til c trn e,:l is.,v ,,1 vi7ill' l'ln'lttTt itrwoig
never before aclutinistefed insohappily efficacious
a combination. • WOCCOUnrfoll"l'hat are mug fitakl:l! for tile digestion of

Others who are mole credulous, yelmnre twienttlc It

The first operation is to loosen from the coats is 'such teat bring discrodlt on a 'profession that ,has

of the stomach end bowels t he veriee, impuri., . tame;,nriv een%ntr i imwel eir il ,:r, enn otnonr b.ila :c, i ,r i :f it; et hoj. only lii, ;;:fr es.t oi r-
ties and crudities constantly settling round them ; that Mos bull authority to sustain it. Trier highs ;;;;"-

and to remove the hardened feces which collect spent whh General Taylor. and rho rles John Berns-

in the convolutions of tho small intestines. Other • done, late King of Sweden. had for Awstrolosy, Is

,thr Tti,:,hit t htlee:br i ttet ,eif;i gf:l ,r ethh,e,:‘r Nat ivi,t lcr.la elsc.. l:,,,t titi tie.:ouwb -.

medicines only-partially cleanse these, and leave
such collected masses behind toproduce habitual Mg to t'o those Who I:WM.. 1111V tg:i 'li 'ltal
Costiveness, with all its train a evils, or sudden In :vitiators to his power to foresee future event., he

his the
d
power to give sorb ioformstion a, teal etTerin-

Diarrhces with its imminent dangers. This fact I
iitWribkn°lln tu all regular anatomists who ex- 1 ho tle. 'TITN 2c allsa ct ' c̀ " ar pe i t̀ ".:lve ":("c 'ititr 'l7l":l.! èr' ac '-'.lle''' the

-

amine_the human bowels after death ; and hence fore considered incurable in this coutery .bv threeio'r-
the prejudice of these well-informed men against itti,sry me&rine. and wishes all to give hull rail

Who hare been en,. n up by their pliv.art to. and wi.h

the quack medicines of the age. The second 1,to be Alfred Ito .111 tv trr 1111 Arm in ,1 r 1%•••1 11111

effect of the VEGETABLE L/FE MEDI- i istil make !In rims. ...Crypt f..l' th, roOjOr 111,/II: tie

CINESis tO cleanse the kidneys and the bled- shall make use of m inns-ottlte relied 14 01,11 1ii,..1i Well

der; and, by 'this meatte, the liver and lungs, I a Nati',any la l 11.- -0,,,,t 1,. otn'tt to G,uttnaitc}.

the healthful action of which entirely depends ,am trial it., iiie,,r ,.. e.n„., ir ti...t.,:t...ri tiu 1. 1,e set.,•.. ~f A.rir..1.:,.

upon the regttlarity of the urinary organs. The hi ~.v.,..,,,,,v,,,,,.,,.,, ~-,,',1.17,:,',:.,,,":;::::,:,';',";',,":-.
blood, which takes its red color from the agency 111,•1.i an i.v. iiit .1 it 'he to. t... r.,i ..” nest, .• d.‘2.'..
of the liver and lungs, before it passes into the I. the 010 1011' •tt.d ir'i,- oi he Cr' of. 61, or Wil out

heart.being thuspurified by them, and nourished ' '.,'„'; ' ,'",',,, ,I",..",1:'"• I' ",•.,r - I, ' "..'":. In 'h,. ,Cl ,C,C,)

by food coming from a clean stomach, courses - Cr,„ ',,-, , ~,.'.'„ 1 ,„,';',.. t' '""" % "'' '''' ''' "' ''' `''''!'"
•

freely through the veins, renews every part of ..ii..-. I. 14 1 ''. ,1..e, . ! • ,-, ir. • , . , -:, iii i
the system, and triumphantly mounts the ban- '' * • -" " 1 --", ".

•
{h.ba. ,•"-

ner of health in the blooming cheek.
The following are among the distressing va-

riety of human diseases iu which the VEGE:
TABLELIFE MEDICINES are well known

to be intalhble. .

DYSPEPSIA, by thomughly cleansing the

first and second stomachs, and creating a flow of

pure healthy bile, instead of the stale and acrid
kind ; Flatigeney, Loss or APPETITIOtEAD.T.
BOB'S, ['CAI/ACHE, RESTLESSNESS, ILL.TEMPER,
ANIICTY, LANGUOR, and' MerAricnot.v, which

are the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will
vanish, as a natural consequence of its cure,

Costiveness, by cleansing the whole length
of the intestines with a solvent process, and
without violence • all violent purges leave the

bowels costive within two days.
' Diarrhea, and Cholera,, by removing the

sharp acrid fluids by which these complaints are
occasioned,.and by promoting the lubricatisle se-
cretion ofthe mucous membrane

Fevers of all kinds, by restoring theblood to a

regular circulation, throneh the process of perspi-
ration in such cases, and the thorough solutionof

all intestinal obstruction in others. ..

The LIVE MF.DICINES have been kneivn to

cure Rheum:intim permanently in three weeks.
and Gout in half• that time, by mmoving heal
inflammation from the muscles end hganients of•

the joints. 'i
'

Drcipsies of all kinds, by freeing and strength
ening the kidneys and bladder : they iiperntP most

delightfully on these important organs, and hence

have ever been foupd a certain remedy for the

worst easel of Gravel.
Also worms, by dislodging frini the tunii.ies

of the towels the shiny matter to which these

era,vr.n,sc e:a n,d,urvyrsaft .i i,:T.h diii,:ecemcaons ll dc,. s. l,:isra villilair ie d,e.i ansi,:i ina,inid ud;,ri ,i;( lilu ir:h,.. m ifthoseivit
I arpmrg,ati' r-

um. mow. "roof onc'norcrton.vrtrtt

and Inveterate Sore?, by

(AlitS give tiEniithept hiliosid,nsandrirdiall theadch oumnipors. iD ex:the pertein purity which these LIFE mi,

Scorbutic
ions, by their alterative ell'ect up iii the thud; that
feed the skin, and the morbid state if which occa-
siifis .dl eruptive complaints. sallow, cloudy, and

°'-' ;lie711:.C..elt:rof.these sfir '''sable .enTill'l lelil'in':a very shiart time

willn'll.. n entire cure of salt Rh eum, arid aeahi'n;:l::mriiiiedient in the (learnt tint me skin.ect?rerilta db°yn dieClieldb osen,lol'r i byinf itilweonZei.3etrillin atlliseni%vOberst
Cants.

ice :r ,1 • -I,te
.r •

.C~',.
TI In.!, it .l

Lr.• I

uh Cri,vt MEI
li., I- MEE BEI=

MIME
MEE

.I,liN G. 11121.'1;N'S
Whr•loq-ale., and ller.,tl lltna ~,,re.CPl..re Kt

Dec 1.

lihts 11'4ria 01er ;Hill
Al' TA 11

er„E xnhr, Tiber, ,1:1,,111/1 e to th.•lr rm.,. !a and
• the pul-lie.t-Vi .1 t!iPy It

rvernily J.,hn and an• pr,
pared .I.pt.iy,powd, dd.), rcrt 3.jininz
and ”thel.p rit a! rea
'Order+ a.olicit.••l which

ton,at Short notice. . _

.1. .1011N.Afri & Co
a~.1.•lamatria. Nor. 21, 1519

IIDr•. J.. T. Nichohts,

mug. Asa remedy for this most distressing,
and olintmate malady. the VEGETABLELIFE
groicrnas deserve a thstinet and emphatic
recommemiati,m. It is well-known to hundreds
in this city, that the former proprietor of these
valuable Medicines was himself afilidted,with this
compaint for riptvards of TIIIIITINFIVC TEARS ; and
that be tried in vain every remedy prescribed
within the wholecompass of the Msteria Medira.
He howeier at length tried the Medicine which
is now otrered to the public, and he was cured in
a very sluirt,tiinc, after his recovery had been pro-
nounced not only improbable, but absolutely im-
Possiblu, hy'any human means.

rErvER• AND AGUE.
For thin scourge of the wcatemcomitry these

Medieinc4 will be found a safe, speedy, and cer-,
tain•rernedy. Other medicines leave the system
.subject to ,a return.r the disease—a cure by these
niedicine,i if permanent—TßY 'CHEM, BE
SATISFIED, AND BE CURED.

BWonS Fevers and Liver Coinplaints.
General Debility, Lo'sofArsni ITE, AND

DISEASES, OF. FEMA Les—these ine dicines harebeen
used wittite most beneficial results in cases- of
this.descrip 'on:—Ktstfa EVIL and Scnorma, in
its worst formS,. yields to the mild yet ,powerful
action of theremarkable Medicines. Ninirr
SWEATS, NF.RVONS OnntLerv, NERVOUS COM-
FLAINTe Of all kltld PALPITATION OF TIIC 112-XAT,
PiIIICTEIL' EI COLIC, ar speedily cured•

=RC • DISEASES.
eersona Whose Goes.it Lions have become inv,

paired by ; the inktdicions \n \se of Menet:tor, wit
find these Medicines a perfectscure. as they :level
fail eradicate from the systeM all the effects of
Mercury; infinitely sooner than the most powerful
preparations of Sarsaparilla. A single trial-wd

them beyond the reach of c...\-upetitiun, it
the estindafion of every patient.
BE CAREFUL OF CO S.
Several have lately' been discovered, uhd thei

nefarious authors arrested, both in;the city or New
York end abroad.

Buy Of no one who is not an atrrnonts
AGENT.

Prepated and sold by Dr. W. B. MOAT
336 Broadway, New Yak.

FOR SALE -BY
JOHN G, wpm .N, tees Oran!

Dee 25. ISIS, —53 •

IESPECTFITI,LV informs Oki citizens, of Puttgville
and vicinity, that he has retioveil his Medical Of

lice and Apothtrary Store. to thifadd stand. formerly
occupied by '4bolas & Collins, corner of Market and
Second sis.. whore he n dl be pleased to eve medwa-
advice. and nre-crlhe proscriptionA. lie tl.tter&
self that from lone experience in the linxine..a and at-
tention to, his profession, he o ill give general sans
faction.

At the rerino...! of enmo of tho riiizone of Miner rifle
and •urroutt•ting rountry, he hal I, hr.! a. medi-
cal office in that place, triton h,lntay ho conoilted on
Tuesday and 1-rittay afternoon of every week,

Sept 13, 1.49. •tf

Who Says Gaw
TACOO !11. LONG, n vify Ids friends and for-

e mer patrons, that he !s fully prepared to furnish all
kinds of GAS FIXTURES, such as CHANDELIERS,
PEEDENTS, ARACKETS, Sc. Sr.. of a superior
quality and finish ; -‘ll work done by him, *cull be
arranted. and di', st plus inspection of the Superin•
Indus. Call at his Store, and. examine Iva fixtures.

Sept 1. IS4il. I 4G-tf

BOOTS AN D 11110 EifetheJ:.4stand,CentreSt n err clot, thePottsrilia lieu
& .1 FC.STER,-

ARE 'now rec-fds-,in: their
6 prim! sointin-H nr ROOTS A:
8110E.A,conipriAnCafirt [Mow
asaortnn-nt. Which they non-

wholesakir retail at the very lon-off
prices. Tto-v nov, ak-o on hand Trunk.. a,

Carpel Bag..nnd Slittln4,Sole od Ul,p•-r Leather:
Nte,rnetn, Calr Skins. Lin 1112 n ins. Shoe
Nfaiiers'Tnola, and a en e ral assortmentof 'Snoo
nrs.
13=1
Theitrrienda aailfhepublic •vhn arc ni v Lai ~faay of

Ae rtbov.tartitles alp r”.;.ect fully Jecinc,t,dii,:ziv, I how
call.

Who szi;cik Gas
IMS nilEx ASICED—BL'T lIOES‘-

3.41 _GAS? TII q'T IS THE iirES'ION? IF!)

Jahn Iltjeawer, l'entaxxlvnnia lla'l,ways Gas, so du
.1. C. Liewie. Exchange Gott".
Win Nlntz. XVlnte Gorse Gold.
Sanwei MNllials, N. W. Ward lintel;
Henry Ge44, Lanai Tavern.., .• •
.11e14. Hannan. lArrlb Kimmel, (

F. W. Huglie.. T. & W. Pollock, ' -
T. Remy 4 en., Gen4irrt Genelen,
Dam earpewer, J. F. Sherwin.
Michael Mart,lvy, ? . foorpl) S. Silver.
P. D I..tith.-r, Sanittel Hartz, Esq..
T. C.. Boyle, 1). F.. Nice, .
J. G. Drnwn. Dradv & Ejlint..t
Henry Web,.r.
Presyylerian Churb
Dnet. iWichnins.

D. G. Yurnstia?..
Wklingon Kline,
Mason. Spencer & C,

Chas. W. Ileeins. and a whole host of others
fact nn parsons of discernment nr who have an eye
iocomrott aro eennnmy will for one moment think of
',sine roll other [Wit in 130!If Wirer. Storrs or diva-

hoaa;ts, titan that most brilliant, safe atid econo-
intent' lirkt—GAS:

iteMortadeslr:re to :mil thPITICIVQR of so bril-
liant an Opportunity of otvaliting LTV, will tind it
to the.t advantag+ to apply to ltio ,ohscriher. who
proudly assurer them that ritt facilitiea are such as
will enable hl tcrfurhish them wlth the Flitnres et-
erstilal, of the most beautiful, chaste'and fa shinnable
character, ,not to he surfetased either In quality or
cheapheis: In the United Slates—Xai f In .ke whole
world. ' _

Ae it le tic w ali and determlnatlan ofthe'Das Cam-
pany.,tit •have -a valendld ihuminatinn on Gatitennas
.ASplt, ail those Cavil dtireits of Pottsville,wtm wish
Maid them in sopdesirable an. improvemtnt to dur
Romp; aa.l who 4tve not-altotdy made their ar-
rangements Ile?Axtutei, had ht.ttercal! without delay
in asder 'that they moiipe enabled to join to The

GRAND kt.LfAIIN ATMS- !

JACIIII- M. LONa.
- 4te.t&e., Centre st-

Nnvit 1819. 4S-11*

, •• Steel, Pens •
ATLlrst.ir S OTS. A tillt I

31-kepsptiks '‘stfer.z.' PEN& some as low as 9
I/I/mats A IQmn, justreceived.
The,aithscribet will supply Pens, cheaper wholesale,

than any;of the travelling Pen erdlaill. to dialers. lie
boys Ai," mock at the Trade hairs„ the same as he
wholesale merchants in Philadalphiaand New York—-
call at. ; --11AN_N AN'S

Meal Wholetate ant! Relit! Stores EMU

A COUNIItY' HcalE'rat` ma.
s, •

I do untruth that city spires,
May mold toy-mansion rife..

But tho,t,rey homemay0.he where tres

Are{ranting to this4lcies; •
Where flows the silvery mountairr

With a sweet and merry sound.
And the echo ofthe htiotees eau

Shall through the woods resound.

Icannot love the cites pomp";

Iv fatibion and Its pride..
i had rather dwell In an humble ent,

. Upon the inountaiiii tide, •
Where sweetlyblooms the aceacia trite.

The tulip, and the rode,
And where, betide therivulet.

The early virile: grotTs.

I wouldoot give my quietheat,.

Ite happiness and heaith,
For alli,the city palaces.

Its pthasuges and, its Wealth ;

I lose to breathe the mountain ale.
And roam where all Ls free.

Let others choose a elty life. •

Dut a country home for me.

ZIN ,Farmer.,
~,

ON THE.TRAINING OF 110R.SES.--•XF; Age-,

ham:—ln your pallor of Dec. Ist, a SUS:serf--
ber says hehas a valuable young horse that
is in the habit of rearing and walking on his
hind feet,•thereby endangering his rider, Om,-
and asks information how.to cure ,him. Ire
the first,.place.let it 'be understood that air
animals are governed by feu,' andfcar, that
when these two principles are excited to:the ..,

highest degree; the animal is, under the full-
est subjection. I have- also had a valuable
young homeitt was iu the habit of rearing

—pitching forward, coming down. with stiff
fore legsy and kicking high at the same time;

in this way -would throw the best of riders
several feet higher than his back. The above
theory was put in practices—he was taken, on
to the barn floor, (a pea about 16feetsquare

is best,) withwhipin hand ; commenced cur- -
'wing and handling as we would art old horse
—handling his legs and liftin,Y.'hiS feet, &c.
Soon he became vexed rind showed disposi-
tion to fight. In turn, he was showed that ...

others could fight too ; he required considera-
ble whipping, but as soon as he manfested
submission, the , whipping was dis jensed
'with, and the handling. process 4 'Continued ;

he was ordered to come here, take in-the tit, .
stand round, come to the 'sideW a barrel for
the rider to get on, and do many other things •
and in all cases when heobcyed, was treated '
kindly and praised ; but when did not ObeY.
was used roughly or seoltied. In three hours

- - ''".• ' !'"'" he wa--‘ broken of all his bad tricks, and there •
•

-
- .r. A !.. was no more diffinilty in riding him.

'ti':' I believe that- any young ,horse ,may be
broke in this w; by a skillful hand, to do

••
- any thing that worse can do. It ii the way

•.,i ," I .
' '

:w"il.'t.t' ".
‘ ''"

"' " "r'
' CirCus riders,break thCir horses.and;the way

I"'"'"" "-' 't- ti..to.' ~,,.

l,ilvs.• , f,
,i,.., to make the most'useful and safe animals.

ti...: hid i h.. 1,,,,,..,i”.. 1.34,1••1, .111.1 111. 1:11.-1114 11h t.y •

-ill thi, cr..., ,•-,1 t,-,:‘ , 1.b •,i Eor-te• ',' :'' 1 '!' • ' I"°''' Clermont county, Ohio. 'Dee., 1819.
~I.iii-,,,i. ~ :111 1.1.11 i 10-i 11 sl‘ ....,11 r., .. !,,v,d., 1

•

Ii•• C,..1t 1., f , li-lil.ed ,• iiii .ii t,,: 1 'etc .I.r e„l.-tler., —O/ oo Cultivator. .
f Tire natd , and n, n. nt,,,, ~,:i.• iv 10,, o .. a ;,.. in,,,,, •
Sr nil any 1,111„. ..,I gr, 11.2 t..1.i... 11,1 ,1,...“ , ( all

ileser;P;; ,',"' ; IT '...." ''' 2 byl'" I " ; .."'“'"'P' ; NrROViNG 'sir ET LANDS. —In many cases,
ails Ire civaii for Ile it ,ii.r. -..1 .11, 4, 111.1,11tDe1.t ;
apnrnlatint! ,n -tech-. ine,ehl, ',so, ..r ~. ,1 r...za:e ; the Zrnvel or sand can be hauled on to'wet lands
recovering of 1.-C..le, to iti .t.liii. , th" i',"";'"„. "r more conveni.rntly in winter, as the ground
0rk,•t,..;,,,,i ih., , .1.1) ~t• -1t1,... at -ea k, •,,o nners .
hi. ~,...i.... ~.4,01!”! 1.,-,ili.~...,a.i. and inarriaLs.: is frozen, than at any other season ; zncl;with

los-e :4111111.11,M. y,. 14. sit ,t,i, •Ittor t• It) 111 tot:wit...a, the farmer; this is usually a less busy season,
(rand. 1111,1:11.,.* and death. let•n ilt -.art 1114,1 111111,

evi-ith.,::itif in all 11, ~, ii, e-,ri. lli, and in) am anti- , ' than any other. Itthe-gravel be mienfrom

call who are arilictud. ror,,raally or inei.tally • f the bank, the ground's being frozen, will not;
mot,: „

, be any serious. hindrance. • ,
i.5.n...., so ins; Centl, men', tt I Nall, itiet eaten-

latetl'a nci read full. kt cnntina [nth.' ll, ICU, .4 \h., Gravel is the best*titre for, the improVe-i

culine FUIIII---i.adtes 111 ; GPmitainim. 1111 55. Nativi.die,l of wet lands, as itis porous, and allows
tiesicalenial,ql 31,n1111T111 to Crllln.".ot,. in,. Ladies., si) , of ready drainirre ; nest in order is sand, and
'to tau,3a; Gentleman, 3. In Inn, ISt. - 1 •

l'eraons at n elkiance can Ittivit their ril{iviii,,i drawn then loan. ,g,yen clay and mud are adVaa-
by ,endini the date of the thy and theirbirth.nweou:, as•they cover .up vegetable matter,

All letiers enntnininz the ilaive fee will rern im- 1 IL Icause' .
Metlititit attention, and nativiitra will be

ow
PPM tn , any

part

an tto decay and form rich vegetable

Pr the Untied tan.,'writ''' " d"r.''''' paper. I IlroUld : and they serve also to elevate the
mire Vin. II . !awn"( •ilia-•• 1, h.D., i-,i, Eigh th and I - -

Ninth, and Wainnt a,.;:d .Ipruce sircetA,, iii.poblte Me '1 suitice and promote drainage. ,

Mu.iral Flit.d 1141; . l' In some cases, low lands.a're too moist
(If" hou" -'rni" -9 ".1". 1i1,1.1.k.,VZ,.". ~,,,,,ger, merely from their 4:Pity, or lowness and

Dec S, ISI9. fril• I )
flatness, that prevents 4ramage, thesoil being

____

-----
---

-,

._ __.

. nark Cod Liver Mi. i light and porous. Stidh lands, after being

usT rPtriV.-d duct I fsion Now-A 4tiiiiil. ‘ii 'ii!fi• it xvell drained, .would he benefited by s.,lat-,

J ti.lantif:scarr.i. tiri....r the siipi-rinici.danto• ~r Ow mild, OR loan, rather than by more porous
...h.,. la ,

W.'74',:h°14,A,` zn,W, 11:.,";;;-..".1":;,T,: 1.:,-, 1..".7-,. 1'!.. -- •, ..
:-. nlt an vPs. L'..:l

- N. n.—.a too. Val.llll, 1...41 Live, i W., • ~, i i7.,- 1. ,:y..,
~, , . /a inaaY cases. ;ravel- or sand is not only

mannou-iiir.,,, tii i, tiaii in qiimci, or !nil!: tii suit necessary to elevate the surface of wet land,
and render it dryer by more thorotr,h drain-plirchaAeri,ak

..,. ...
.... -.

.
age, hut herdsgrass, and other proAuctions,
need silex or sand to give firmness to the
stalk. When a soil consists wholF' of mud
or ve:_z,etafte matter, the grass often falls down
before full, grown, while the soil; contains
all the elements of nutrition•excepting.silei.
which is indispensable to the perfection of
many plan ts.particularly herdsgrass: redtrop,
cane, Indian coin, wheat, rye, and other
plants of firm stems.—.Y. E. j.'arnrar.

•

. Wholesale and 'Retail'
STOVE DEALERS,Ws. '29 .Verth Second Street—tßann64P,lllc;

R. & W:9:fluid inform.their friends
and the public generilly, that' they

.4 .2, `•-- az:l, have , Inken theahav e store, where they
-

-

. sortment the.newest rtvtes nod enestsisapproved patterns ofSTOVE:4, con--
Ling In part a. ("flows: '

%Vagina, Prall gnincy Air Tleht Onok 5 sista.
Wagne. Improved National " '• . 5 ••

t Earle Air Tight,Conk, 4 "

And 311 the most prominent Stoves in the market.
together with nn- extensive assnriment ofPastor. flail,
Cnorrh and'Store Stovei, Wood. and Coal Air Tight
Itadiator.4.,

he fact of one having the m4t extensive ,attd.ele-
:mot assniiment in the market;lvill make it emphati-
cally for the, interest oftho‘e cOnacctert with the trade
to call and examine .the same.

110SSFULT, &.
N0...2.9 North Secoritt.Stfeat, Philads

Nov 21 11 ,110.' • 45 sitip '

Stoves': Stotes Stows!
SIIEET-liW & TIN 211ANIIFNCToRY

JACOB M. LONG,' •
• Crate(Ul for tre linen' patronage here-Wore Tereired-, reopectftilty announce.

to the eitizens of Pottsville and (he
Slirroundinzenuntry. t 110he' thininues
husinces at the old, and; jippoodte

!dates White florae Hotel, on Centri.4:Street; in the
lloronghnr Prineville, where he keeps goirimaitly on
hand a o extensive and eirefullyselegte,t atopertmeetor Parlor and Cooking' Storm, eathracintr ail rkie
and approved etl Irt, together with, variety pc new
ones,admirahly adapted to the wants of, theCoal -re-

.
The "intproved romplete.rif 1549;" "Pierce's Amer.teen Air Tighi., with Brick' Top ovvii:"And "Stew-

art's Siiintherand Winter Air TiAllt," are conakierrilby thrvie whn prohabWilit.rery hest
Siovtis that have ever lieeli.iiiirented. Ra

W Ili) ['MI6 tine e tall, attention to tii.r.i.:reat variety of
Parl,,:tint ti,ven, Which, Am
the Ltrz•-•st,le•st cheaprat,to NV found iwtheCOupty

• .
-.r,ll,. I 11, •tl-,, ',er. 7nna an (r xnle-. large :HA v01.,1

~4.i.", .0, ,11., I 1!,1n, Tm •Imi,Jipan 041 Ware, of lb.;
e,, pilli,l .iffif t I the ifivro.l tat, poem:
i I N it,i ,i)FI \G. and all work. ctinneci-eti wiih that
~I, of tho-tm-wi,.. will h.. pr4mptly eleentell. in

11.
;...-, •frtr,r•.andion ':hft atom fOt3sonablitrim,.trim,.-21-if

S'A`OVES I STOVES!
WANTIII2 COMPCGI•

'S LYI MI) N II 0 0
ror”, of -Iforirfz..lits and ItottlrooitStrests.,

POTTSVILLR,

A.N N cEi to -his friends nattiest'-
A !ntnets and poblit eenonnltY that het• has on brio,' the most clerani asaiort-

.l4 orent of STOVES ever otrered iip.this
commu nu). embracinf nil the
Ind most apr.trovednattertts. He par.

I+lllsrly calls attention to NteGßEGiriFt'S PATENT
.lARLort itEvrun, uhich 1. pronounced the bps:
-.lose now in ore.horli for korofortpeortimyialldhealth.
I; httre therxrhisive rtglit of waking these stoves in

e ttuFlicill County. , Also
Cast Iron Radiators, •
Empire Cooking stoves, a snperior article for hotels.

Tirsht Cooking Stoves, for wonder coal,
,isuperiorarticle fir families.

Parlor aintehantber Stoves,
TOV•Tiler with a large assortment for purposes, all

rf whith'wilt he sold at Itnifi,nally lowrates. ;
iTIN AN DAAPAN NED WARE.—lliiasswinient of

Tin ito,d Jananned Ware Is very large, and etniirai-es
thenart idesin families, which he will.warttrittohe

.ifa Imperial; imatity.• -

AIl kmdc ofTinand $.1v41. Iron Ware mannartinefitp eril.ir at the shortest notice.7.,_., '-

'ROOFING& SPOLITI:;:(1. As he is pretiared in ri-
er.'te Tin -Roofing and gponting,lie Invites those iu

want of Foch work, to give. him a call,a. he pledges
himeelfto do :t chnapi.r and beitcrthari it as re,
,hrendlive in this place before. -

~!The Nnliiie nreJesperifullyinviiedtoc,all and slain
lee hlstock and Judge for themselves. (Mil-

'iI to the very exten9iVe assortmeat e Goads. con-
eistineni" , t
GEN I'I.ENIEN'S Calf Futitrliutd, Piaulge,l a d Peered I

fonts. Calf and I(in.it,iiibleFOlea:S,Wect d Pee-
red "note. Water Prnef Ennis efuNeed • and egred,
freer s 2 in fit ; .Ncw Enriand and Phil tilelplit limn- i • .- ,

Ladles' eater Ingnnets:
nricteted Coars e Howe.in greet verii4y , eon, um. 1 CUARLES .okicroaD:ly on hand; Cloth and laudine Gatti r nnnti, ell •

.. •

u. 104,Concuss Gaiters, C.IC Nolinerw, Oregon Ties..an• i N- CIIESNUT STR,Concuss
Sen./viand Per red Mrouroen. , I , PHIL/01E14.111A.NIiNEKS' Bl'altr -and 51.M ,r0.3 ". Ur first qUality, al \ i. ...-a' TIAS just. opected-lt,soperb assorttnell e ‘
low Nivel,. . i 4.09' ...7. 4 LadiPS'i-NrlP.Ene .anii -Children's Seaver Ita Is

HOTS' and Wilma. Boots and 7llootoes more or fine. 1 1--r-er-, —lionnewhiellwill tor found Manse entore d-
LABIA` French nod 1Enetieh Putting Gutter lrionta. u .I\kaa- Blur*: and every varletrof !laic of thelate IV

Morocco, Calfskin and Goat: Fledtecs,"French : t or- !' atlile for,Childrerrr,e wear ';--,' ,

../.41fCCI, Calfskin a:4 (Mat Ildeek French Mnroccn. -Thascal assorimeriref_gentlemen's lints - and
Kid welt and pomp sprint.. Ibuskins.and Jed-peanut, I (wits the cost ftehlonabiestyles,cenalso be (bead

French Nlorrneen andKid TorniotoMs, from bil eta. I at this etabUeltalettl-to el:. Mew England trodices ii.r.l Shoes r.fall kihds it. large. , And handsome varlity.of French Canes and
cheap;', Umbrellas, V" unlque. patterns, an hand, In which

MI,4ES' sod Chlldrens-flooteek and Stora. a la:me', c,a` eekst atientjou levelled .' ' .../. ,•I, ' '
asoetment suitable foe lhis im rket, constantly' on -I, , 1 \ , CHARLES,45fiEFORD, - -.3..,
hand: ~ ' ' \ 101' Chesnut Street,PhiladOpltia... ',4 ..

GUM Vim it. ShOrP. ' . ' . ' 'by -3, Mid \
-

'-- . 1 . 95-31thi 1

Our stock ofFain Elastic Shops are or the beat man-
I'M-atoned articles the ;ham ry can afford. Ladies and
Gentlemen 'maid do well to en,l and provide them-
selves witb plod Bum i4ruors. tkie hest Pr,re,ntAtlVe.
net ei,enveird or tom., congh, abut Consumption,
TRUNKS, Carpet Rasa and VailCes. : I

.The Travelling community will tlibt-iiti well sup-
plied with tfie above silkier width we will sell al
moderate prices. . '..! I 4,- ---,' '_ ,

Boots and -Shoes. made or repaired tcrordO,s.
M-TERMS CASH,
Dee lA, latel,

Extras 'am
TEE subscriber ba'skjusl received a lot or nenfen

, Itain,'• Extra Family Flour . a very sufierintma-
cle Car Family use7-mandfacfnred at Itladitig, from
the best iiritite wheat, whi b he will sell at Milllll-4"
tuTees priers. ' .

also scale all klnds.tif not and Feed at the
Naratracturers wholesale' prle be' being- Agent
several extensive itlanoticturee

Pyttalipe, N?! 3,1819
S.CIIOENEW
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